
Meet Me at the Plaza
Nan»imo'» Mott Popular Evening Re 
where you can enjoy an After-Thei 

... Supper, or Soda Founiain Special 
TRY OUR SPECIAL

Britain F.4iiy to Reduce 

Cruiser Quota to Fifty
L>ndon. Jan. 11.—^Announeement of the First Lord of the Ad

miralty Alexander that Britain was willing to reduce the cruiser 
complement froth seventy to fifty at the naval conference has not 
found so strong a welcome in the British press as he may have 
hoped. Fear was expressed by two newspapers editorially that 
there was a distinct note of warning and fear lest the Kellogg 
Peace Pact was being overrated and Britain’s security would be 
compromised. The Times argued that a peaceful outlook at the 

s due rather to universal war weariness more than to

The Hague, Jan. ll.-Thd fieonan 
delegation to the second Hague con
ference on the application of the 
Young Plan, were called upon pre- 
cniptorily this morning to furnish a 
precise statement of what Germany 
was willing to do to meet the demands 
of creditor nations. Dr. Julius Cur
tins, German foreign mini.-tcr, who was 
about to leave here for a meeting of 
the Council of the League of Nations

-............ . .......... ...... ^ »>y R'-
. .I wTi.*ri lilt •! Hon. Phillip Snowden, British chan-
international agreements. The Telegraph declared, notwith- cellor and French Foreign Minister
standing the importance of the pact, “it is merely ludicrous to treat ---- --- '
it as an absolute guarantee of peace,”

mUIDElEdATIOli 
STATES TEWIS IT 
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ARRESTS CLEARS IIP 
HAINLAl HOLDUPS

Vanconver. Jan. 11.—Police Friday 
clairaca solution of a number of recent 
burglaries in Shaughnessv Heigi
trict, with the arrest of Robert Page, 
alias Charles ToIIington. 24, and S. 
Popraslcy, 25, both charged with 
breaking and entering.

For several days Detective Sergt R. 
Shearer, Detective Sergt. G .Grant, 
and Detective A. Nickerson worked on 
the ease, gaining information from va- 

^rious sources. Finally they secured 
what they
ividence to make the arrests.

ASIA CARRIES lAVY 
PASSENfflLIST

Vancouver, Jan. 11.—The growing 
po])ularity of the C P. R. recently in-

ireign
Cheron to tell exactly what his dele
gation* proposed to do.

Herr Curtins immediately aban. 
doned the Geneva trip and promised 
written proposals would be submitted 
this evening.

TffiHFEOr
DIED TODAY

LINER GOES TO AID
OF CRIPPLED SHIP

London. Jan. 11.—Lloyd's reported 
last night the receipt of a wireless 
from the British liner Transylvania 
stating that she was going to the as- 

Hono-; sjstance of the British steamer Esfc- 
ed here today when I bridge, which was in distress in Uti- 

the big white CP.R. liner Empress of ,„de 57 north and longitude 20:12 
Asia cleared for the Orient with a west. The Eskbridge, of 2,107 tons.

lulu was e

. Friday morning the three detectives 
visited a Hamilton street rooming 
house where the two were slaying. 
Here, according to the police report, 

ged loot, including
clothing, fur coats and jewelry valued 
at between $3,000 and $5,000.

Poprasky was arrested in the room 
and Page was arrested at his place of 
employment. Both men were said to 
be in steady employment and are al
leged to have posed as respectable citi- 
zens by day, while at night they bnr- 
gfarized wealthy homes.

Friday nigttl the case was not tfcar

total of 451 passengers, 90 of them 
booked to Honolulu. This is the great- 

number of Honolulu passengers 
the Canadian Pacific has handled 
date and reveals the growth of a s 
vice only slightly more than a month 

sufficient old. w /
The Empress of -Asia is making her 

last trip under her present c 
raander, A. J. Hailey, R.N.R., who will 
succeed Capt. Samuel Robinson, R.N. 
R., C.B.E., as commander of the pre
sent flagship. Empress of Canada, 
Capt. Robinson being staled to take 
rommand of the new 25,000 tons liner
Empress of Japan being built on the 
Clyde and which will be ready soon. 

Among the ship's passengers who
are Mr. and

cer and Miss Dalton Marpole of 
comer; Mr. R. H. B. Kerr, former 
president of the Victora Chaaibcr of 

ed up, as much of the aBeged stolen Commerce and Mrs. Kerr; Mr. and 
ras not identified. It it ex- S. W. Childs, New York; Mr.projwrty

pected this will be done today.
Police sute tlie two men will face 

several charges of breaking and teneer- 
ing and they will be investigated in 
connection with other crimes commit
ted in the city.

VANCOUVER NOON MARKET 
LETTER

(Supplidd by Stobie.'Forlong 4 Co.)
Activity in Calmont, C and E. and 

Xlill Cily featured trading this morn- 
iftg on the Vancouver Stock Exchange 
and though some softness was appar
ent during the session no snbstantfal 
price changes were noted at close.

Calmont opened three cents lower 
it $1.23, sold down to losv of $1.16 and

reported that her steering gear had 
been carried away. She sailed for 
New York Jan. I 
Scotland.

Vancouver. Jan. IL-Dr. Florence 
Muriel Donaghy, wife of Jion. DngaW 
Donaghy, KC. former M.P. and for
mer Mimstcr of Finance in the last 
Liberal Government in British Colum
bia, died at her North Vancouver resi
dence to*)-. She had been an invalid 
since the death of her 14 year old 
Jack, who died on Christmas Day. 
1922, whiU a student at Upper Can 
College, i

Dr. Florence Donaghy was born 
Glencoe, Ont., 55 years ago, the dau
ghter of i^e late Dr, Dugald Leitch 

-McAIpinei She came to Vancouver in 
the eighties with her father. She prac
ticed dentistry here for seven yeari, 
prior to h«r marriage to Mr. Donaghy.

Thn'd Round 

Of English 

Cup Games

Brokerage ^o. Charged 

With Infraction of La\o
DR. HALL CANDIDATE FOR 

THE MAYORALTY
As wiU b. s«en by an i

Bent in this ussB. Dr. G. A. B. HaB

for tbe mayoralty. Dr. Hall ia an 
oM time rmiiUnt of Nanaimo, and 
will DO donbt poll a largo vota at tba 
poUa on ThnrxUy imxI.

Flowers and King Tut
Fight to a Draw

Chicago, Jan. IL—Bruce Flowers, 
sharp shooting negro lightweight from 
STew Rochelle, N.Y., fought the rough 
King Tut, MineapoCs challenger for 
the lightweight title, to a draw in their 
10-round battle In the Chicago Stad
ium last night

Jackie Fields, welterweight cham
pion, defeated Jimmy Owens of Okla
homa by a technical knockout in the 
second round of their ten-rounder. 
Owens was punched silly in the first 
round. He was no match for the title- 
holder. He bled profusely from a gash 
in the mouth and was on the verge of

I.ondon. Jain. 10—The third round 
of the EngBsh Football Associi 
Cup games resulted as follows

niTATTERTAKIHG 
HEAVY PUNISmiT

New York, Jan. II.—Fighting back 
fiercely from the valley of the deep

Spain, grim Paulino Uzendnn, carvet 
few chunks Irmfnhe middle of lanky 

Otto von Poral last night and won 
fi^ aftw 14001 of tke fahWu! wtry 
ready to start singing the old b«c- 
zark's

For three rounds the tall, lantern- 
jawed schoobnaster from Kurwa>'

the International Harvester Co. Mr. Poured right hand volleys into the
George Trorcry, manager of Henry 
Birks 4 Sons, and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
\V. Kirk and kfr. and Mrs. J. 1. 
Brewster 6t Banff were also among 
the passengers.

Spaniard’s head until the glaring lights

of fireworks. Volley after volley 
crashed into the rock-ribbed chin of
the Spaniard. One long right hand 
after another sank deep in his body. 
His nose poured criimon, his left eye 
turned red and lumps stoods out all 
ove r his weather-beaten counten-

recovered to close at $1J6. yesterday’s ; pectedly at the close of a cabinet meet-

CABINET RESIGNS
AFTER MINISTERIAL

CLASH IN PORTUGAL
Lisbon. Jan. 11.—The cabinet as 

Premier Ivens Ferraz resigned late 
yesterday. The cabinet 'was formed
fast July. It succeeded that headed ringside shouting feeble vivas 
by Col. Jose Vincente de Freitas, who i dozen bells clanging in his ears, this 
had formed a government tn April,!panic old rock of the Pyrennes started 
1928. The resignation came unex-; to fight. He walked straight into

ruia Tanu
Then with his countrymen at-^e 

i and a

iJp
close price. C. and E. opened 55 

. .higher at $2.71 before closing $2.57. 
Mill City was very active from open- 

It lower than yesterdays 
P1.81.last quote t olow and close 

Losses w'cre also noted in the oil is
sues but recessions were within small 
proportions.

Premier featured trading in the
1 opening 
$1.5a To da

the property to account for the excep
tional activity in this stock . Pend 
Oreille appreciated 20 cents during the 
session. Reeves McDonald lost 4 cents. 
The other mining istnes traded lightly 
near recent tevell.

VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

(Dosing Quotations)

United OIU .

MINE SUIT DISMISSED
Victoria, Jan. IL—‘The suit brought 

by Charles Larson of Stewart agasntt 
W. a Montgomery of Prince Rupert

tale price of the Blue Jay miniiig daim 
was diimiased yesterday in the Sn- 
preme Court by Mr. Jnalice GittW.

An ofiicial n
s cool, raking drives, shook his

inion between the ministers of fi- tide turned.
nance and justice and the premier From the end of the third round 
fater placed the resignation of the on. when the boys in the derbies 
cabinet in the hands of the president j were wagering he would not go au
to facilitate solution of the crisis. The other round, Paulino won all there]

Rotherham 0. Nottingham F. L ' 
Charlton A. 1. Queens Park R. 1. 
Chetterfield 1. Middlcsborough 1. 
Wrexham 1, W. Bromwich A. 0. 
Birmingham 1, Bolton W. 0. 
Corintht»*2. MiUwall Z 
Coventry (Jty 1, Sundeiland Z . 
Arsenal 2. .Chelsea 0.
Westham U. 4. Notts County 0. 
Tottenham H. 2. Manchester C Z 
Sheffield \Vcdncsday 1, Burnley 0. 
Derby County 5. Bristol Gty 1. 
Wallsall 2 .Swansea Town 0. 
Fulham 1, Boismemonth and B. j. 
Brighton Grfmsbyir.«l
Blackhtirn R. 4. Northampton T. 1. 
Aston Vilta 5, Reading 1. , 
Bradford Dty 4, Southampton 
Bury 0. Huddersfield T. 0 .
Leeds U. 8, Crystal Palace L 
Liverpool 1. Cardiff City 2

going to the fl

TOOGODDFOKLOCUS
The Mul , Portland's tonr-

Portsmonth 2, Preston 
Oapton O, 1, Bristol R. 0. 
Manchester U. 0. Swnndon T. 2. 
Barnsley 0. Bradford 1.
Newcastle U. 1. York City 1. 
Doncaster R. 2, Stoke City 3. 
Sheffield U. 2, Leicester Gty 1. 
Plymouth Argjle 3. Hull City 4. 
C.srlisle U. 2. Everton 4.
Oldham A. I, Wolverhampton W. 0. 

Third DivUen (Seutbeni Section): 
Cniingham 1. Watford 2.
Norwich 2, Torquay 0. 
Newpon-Merthyr, T. postponed. 
South End 2. Brentford 0.

Third Division (Northern Section): 
Hartlepool U. 1, New Brighton 1. 
Halifax 0, Barrow 1.
Rochdale 2, South End 2. 0
South Shields 2, Crewe A. 0. 
Tranmerc Rovers 3, Wigan 0.

and substituted another player, and 
while the substitution existed, six 
points wtrt,run up by the vbitors. On 
the whole, the game can be 
marized by saying that the best

Local Case Was
Before Appeal Court

A judgment handed down 
present sittings of the Court of Appeal 
of local interest is that of Engblom 
and Erickson vs. Blakeman. This

was to the fight with the exception! SCOTTISH LEAGUE
of the fourth session. That was even, Dividoni
and. thought the Spaniard's margin in 
several other rounds was but little,

I still he never did quit showing that 
Porat is one man he can whip.

was tried before Mr. Jnstice W. A. 
Macdonald last Spring and judgment 
delivered for the pUintiffs.

The facts are that an agreement was 
entered into between the plaintiffs
and defendant under wj^ the de
fendant purchased tlie contents and 
license of the Globe Motel for the sum 
of $6,000, $3,000 of which was to be 
paid in cash and lor which amount 
the defendant gave the plaintiffs a 
cheque. Before the cheque was pre
sented for payment the defendant stop
ped payment, and repudiated the con
tract. The reasons he gave were that 
he had learned that he could not se
cure a beer license until he had been

ticc Macdonald, on the evidence, 
that the defendant was well aware be
fore he received the bin sale, etc., 
that there were difficulties which be 

in obtaining
in his own name; that he, the defen
dant. had ptaced a roan in charge of 
tbe dining room .and gave jndgment 
for the amoont cbimed and costa

; battleIt was hardly an exciting b 
from the fourth round on and 
chief interest of the customers ws 
Uzendun's unsurpassed gameness, 
slung leather eternally at von Porat's 
head and body from close range, lock
ing his thick skuU 'aTongside the Nor
wegian’s until the gallery folks 
'whistled for help and more action, but 
that style of milling turned the trick.

Paulino belted Otto’s mid-section 
until the tall slngger from Chicago 
bent down to the height of the squat 
'Basque. He drove von Porat around 
the ring in a desperate, furious at
tack that wilted Otto as the round!

jndgment tbe defendant
the Court of Appeals, the 

appeal being heard at the October sit
tings in Vancouver and judgment T>e- 
ing reseryed. The jndgment now 
handed down by the Court of Appeal 
dismisses the defendant’s appeal and 
confirms tbe jndgment of Mr. Justice

e T. P. Morion for the 
. L. Mahiadn, K.C,

Countel
plaintiffs and R. 
and A. R Fleithman for the defen- 
daoL

During the first three rounds, von 
Porat punished the Spaniard as 
have done in long years of milling. 
As the Basque, not up to his best 
form, piled in behind arms wTapped 
about hU head. Otto stepped back 
and ripped right upppercuts under 
that defense. Von Porat is recog
nized as one of the stiffest of tbe 
heavyweight punchers,

Dadsivn Dotmot 
There was no time when von Porat 

seemed in danger of hitting the floor, 
but his defeat was decisive. It mark
ed Paulino’s third victory over

After tbe battle, von Ptwat said he 
quit punching from the fourth round 
on because of injuries to hit hands. 
He had no excuses to offer, however.

Paulino said the Norwegian was 
the best man he has ever encountered.

Von Porat had a slight poll in the 
weights. He weighed 203J4 pounds to 
I96H for Paulina

/Xberdecn 3. .-Virdrieonians I. 
Dundee U. 0. Dundee 1. 
Fxlkirk-Rangers, postponed, snow, 
Hibernians I. Ayr United 0. 
Kilmarnock I, Queen’s Park I^ 
Mo:ficrw-ell 2. Clyde 1. %
Partick Thistle 4, Morton 1.
St. Johnstone 1, Cowdenbeath 1.
.St. Mirren 6. Hearts 2. 
Celtic-Hamillon, postponed, snow. 

Second DtrisioB:
Albion Rovers 3, East Fite 0. 
.Arbroath 3, Alloa 0.
Armadale 1. King's Park 1.
Brechin Cily 2 East Stirlingshire 1 
Dumbarton 2, Montrose 2. 
Dunfermline .A. 4. Gydebanfc 2. 
Queen of South 1, Leith 0.
Raith Rovers 4, Boness 2.
St- Bernard’s 3, Slenhouscniuir 3. 
Third Lanark 5, Forfar A. 0.

Scottish Cup rinh Round 
Murraj-ficld .Amateurs 2, Burnt Isl

and .Amateurs Z

ing basketball team, treated Nanaimo 
Seniors to a decisive defeat in the 
school gym last .evening, securing 29 
points to the locals’ 16 

It was not so bad up to the first 
half, which rested at 16-12, in favor of 
the visitors. For some reason the local 
management changed their alignment 
just prior to the second half, and 
when pUy restuned, Portfand ran up 
sU poiuts. J ihre^ljliiaskets and before 
time-out, hpd a leadjustment of play 

uld be assured, Nan;

Edmonton. Jan. 11.—A warrant has been issued bp the Alberta

^se, wtb conducting a conspiracy at common law, in connec 
s, brokerage business in Alberta. SoBoway

and Commissioner Bryan, head of tbe Albertais now in VarVanjfouver a - ~
provincial pofee. left Friday night for' VanewnJ . A ann&^
^8= Ua Hi,,,,, Mill, b,To™«a. li. AS»U 
A"'’r"^''-"—ral’s Department has been i r die acthri-
ties of several brokerage bouses for some weeks.

“All evidence taken at the enquiry b now being reviewed and 
^ proceedbg, of

any kmd will be taken.” Attomey-«eneral Lyr
today. No further comment was made, tbe Ayy^niimt rfuri-w 
the sole intention was to take only such steps as naglit. appeM 
necessary m the interests of justice in order to omtre all tras&ig 
on the exchange would be according to standards «■«««>—|jy

The quesUon of solvency of the company is not involved 
mnu Under Arrest «

Toronto Jan. 11 .-Provinciar pohee officer, today mrested 
Harvey Mills, a member of the browerage house of Soiloway MBb 
Company on the request of the Alberta Attomey-generaL

could be assured, Namiiroo was beaten.
Jock Waugh, for Nanaimo, played 

the best game, but for Portland it is 
fiard Vo s?y which was tbe best. Inglii 
and Gunfhi^ 
ers, and

Vancouver. Jan. 11.—L W. C. Soiloway was placed under de
tention at an hotel here today on instructions frtan the Alberta 
provincial police. Uter after conferring with Wendefl K Farr*. 
K.C.. his solicitor, Solloway'^id he was at a lorn b mwUe.s«wl 
what thcKJiarge could be. but added he would retara to 
ton Sunday to face whatever charges had been laid “We have 
always carried on our business in an opta and above board man
ner and shall continue to do.” SoBo^ staled

ZEKOmTHEKHITS
EHMCOHnUT

Jew yorl?,,Jaii Jl^Tunting 
denly from weather suitable for robin-T 
and bluebirds, the eastern seaboard.

For Nam

thi^,w■cre the prominent play- 
attended to the point-gifting. 
laiinO, Bradshaw bis a littleacts

self-conscious, and failed to shoot 
when he had an opportunity.
lliere may be reasons for this.

when the score 
about even, pulled him off the floor,

Lncnl Girls Won
a preliminaiy, Nanaimo senior 

girls defeated the Ladysmith Felixes 
by 25 to 8.

There was a sea.son record attend- 
iice at the game, and mucb enthus

iasm was di^played during the first 
of the main event, until the 

change^, of plas'crs was made, which, 
apparently, deflected the interest to 
the pretfy plays of the visitors, and 
allowed them to increase their lead, 
when applause followed their every
play. .

To Contest Mayoralty
To the Electors of Nanaimo;

At the earnest request of a large 
number of citizens I have decided 
to offer myself for the Office of 
Mayor iu the forthcoming Muni
cipal Election.

I have had a large experience in 
municipal matters, am also a large 
property holder, and what would be 
to the best interests of the city 
will also be to my interest.

If the ratepayers express their 
confidence in me at the poHs, I 
wifi serve them to the best of my 
ability,' without fear or favor, as I 
am offering myself independent of 
any party.

Yours sincerely.
GEO. A. B. HALL.

FOOTBALL NOTES
On Sunday Southend Foresters win 

leet Ladysmith on the Central Sports 
Ground in the deciding game of the 
Mid-IsUnd League. Southend- team 
stand at the top of the league with 
Ladysmith a close second, the latter 
club being one point behind. In the 

the visiting team winning 
this game the positions of the awo 
teams concerned will be exactly re
versed, and the home of the O. G. 
Ingham Cup will be transferred
Ladysmith-for the next season. This 

the field is being fixed upafternoon
for the game and given settled wea
ther the fans ought to see a game 
equal to the best for a considerable, 
time.

SUPPORTS DOMINION FLAG 
WITH UNION JACK AS PART

Regina, Jan. 11.—“\'ou all know tbe 
stand I have alwa>-s taken," said Pre
mier Anderson last night in addiessing 
the inaugural meeting of the National 
Order of Canada, when making refer
ence to the advocacy of a Canadian 
flag. Dr. .-'snderson said that his atti
tude was the same as that of the Ca- 
nadUn Legion. If popular opposition 
demanded a new flag, “and I think it 
win,” he said, "let the damiiunt. part 
be the Union Jack.’’ He said hi 
lieved there was not. enough flag w 
ing in Canada. He believed that 
flag should be displayed oVer 
schoolliouse in Saskatchewan, and 
deed ‘til ■ - ■

figuratively speaking, today awoke to 
find snow birds cavorting about 
streets.

Meanwhile the west, southsj;eif and 
npperreaches of the Pacific Coast are 
still shivering. The Kansas City dis
trict reported 13 deaths directly attri
butable to the season’s worst blizzard.

Southern California

iRffiiciisiiiin
nmusoiiii

liY-The prorince «f 
Nova Scotia has a deficit of $138,- 
BOO for the fiscal year endiiig last 
September JOth. The budget brought 
down last session estimated a deficU 

lore than $860,000.

in places and hailstones fell at Redon- 
do Beach. CaBfornia proper was visit
ed by the white flakes as was Nevada. 

Fan>ay Parianaa 
Sub-zero weather was reported from 

and fruit growers in the
Rio Grande Valley feared for their

In Texas the first toll of life from 
the blizzard was revealed' with the 
finding of tbe bodies of a Mexican and 
his three children in a cellar at th( 
rear of tbtir home at Melvin. McCul
loch county. They apparently had 
been asphyxiated by gas fumes from a 
coal fire in a tub. The dead were 
Felipe Lara, the father, two boys 
and 10 years old, and a girl five.

New York, after experiencing ts 
days of typical spring weather, 
visited by 
with heavj

'This coupled
,y winter fog halted shipping 

and temporarily stayed flood waters 
upper New York.

RaBef Fottwast
Chicago, snowbound, returned b 

iraffi carteries to normal only after 
night of work in which every avail
able man. aided by machinery, shovel- 

drifts. Promises of slighfiy 
warmer weather svere made by 
weather bureau. Snow already 
stopped falling.

Nett- Wc5l.*iiinster, Jan. 11.—During 
their trip to the head of Pitt Lake In 
.search of Marcus Cox, missing trap- 

Tuesday, Game 
Warden Usq#harl and Constable J. W.

d throughout (jinada.

r every 
and in-

At five o’clock this morning Nanai- 
lo experienced the coldest spell for 

some time, the. mercury dropping to

6 degrees above zero.

Hooker came across an infraclioniarf 
which resnited m a 

charge being laid ^gainst Paul \V. Os
borne. Pitt Lake, of shooting a wild 
goat during tbe closed season. Yes
terday in the district court. Magistrate 

G. Johnstone fined Oshocne $25Harry- G. J( 
and $250 c Today Osborne will 

charge of carryirig firearars 
without a license in the s.ame court.

HUGE LIQUOR CARGO
SEIZED IN CLEVELAND

Gevcland. Jan. ll.-United States 
customs officers yesterday seized a 
scaled shipment of 420 cases of French 
winei, Uquenrs and Scotch whiskey in 
a Cleveland railroad yard. The ship
ment, valued at $150,000, was said by 
customs officers to represent the larg
est seizure ever made in the interior. 
Customs Agent Frank E. JeweH was 
in charge.
" JeweR received information that the 
huge liquor shipment had been routed 
through Gevcland and notified the 
railroads, who placed detectives ia 
charge of the car natil it arrived here. 
The shipment was en route from a 
Michigan town to New York chy.

Names of the shjtper, the town from 
which the freight was shipped and of 
the consignee were withheld by the 
officials.

\T)o You
(From the Columns of the Free Preu 

Fifty Years Aga)
Mr. J. W. Stirton, carpenter and 

builder, has purchased the stock of 
tbe Nanaimo Planing MiUs and he is 
selling now at reduced rates.

The steamship Hydton Castle in tow 
of Pilot Ettershang, tailed on Sat
urday night for San Francisco with 
1700 tor

1
s of Wellington coal

Mr. L. Richmond, who hat sold out 
his dcuhing business here, has left for 
Vancouver to attend to his business 
there.

the meeting of Nanaimo En- 
campment, Na 4; LO.F, the follow
ing officers were installed by D. D.,

P:. Dan Dailey; J.W.. Harry Brunt; ' 
Scribe, E. G.' Ctavalsky; Treasurer, 
David Todd, Jr.; J.W., Arthur New- 
bury: I.S., Frank McColloch.

Miss May Tally arrived in the city 
last evening after an absence of nine 

. Daring that time the former 
Nanaimo girl has won a big reputa- 
tation for herself on the vaudeville 
stage.

NOTICE TO RATEPAYERS
.^t the regular December mertiug of the Board of Trade the fol
lowing resofatfon «va« ras.sed; “RF.SOLVED that this Board of

------arrange a public meeting at which exponents of
Plan oi Mitmcipal GovernmenUbe given an op-

lowing res!*
.. Trade undertake 

the Gty Manager 
irtunirporhinity to express their v.......

The^ Board has .ycnrdir.glv^.irr-inged with^a represen^fative amhority

which all ratepayers mterested i.-i the City Manager By-law 
will be voted upon a! the forthc .ruing municipal election, are 
daily mvited, the purpose oi ihe address being a desire on the 
of the Board to place clearly and inlenigenfly before the ratepj 
all possible infonnatiou on the subject.

rting on

COME AND LE INFORMED
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Nuaioo Fret Pr^
• Ff^ IW Prmtfa, 

. VtL
T. B. BOOTH. Mmmw.

MINERAL PRODUCTION IN 
CANADA

In »<» lb* T«»f >■ •«'

At mIm M P

•MTC tkM te tb> »
m MS per cot.

rorC«c to the oiecfel Mitewte co» 
pM hr Ut. S. J. Cwk. ettef of rt»
MW.*. Mrt.aw<i«l u4 £M»I

enaWieltH io tke oMpM of oekrtoe, 
ewwft. elirr proHoctv copper. «cM 
vTpeom. kne. oirlcH. petraJeont. wll. 
rtooe. tend oo4 »r»ret. einr. and io 111* 
raloe of Batoral sea Tke tcdal in- 
cra.0* fat llie tAt of iW niocral ci 
pw in l«3» oecr t«S w«f VUtOm.

lf*tal> at a froop *owH tke treal 
•M saw at a tot.) of •
towpofod «M SISZjMLdM i« mi 
TMi wat a saw of PldJISMO. or I4AI 
per cent Foela al PClt6M0l aa 
pared »lih S7<4U.1« ia the prccedios 
yrmr. ahowed a act gaip of ttree per 
rent Other 
of ttljasm at asaiaat nUBURZ ia 

a ia thit
aectioo wa* 12.6 per ecat. Stroctaral 
•alertah. weMns Wkk. tSe.

ISSJMjm aa ceaipared «ilh H«257. 
Wl la IW. thawed a faia of eleven

'Ta'!^ of toul eObea. the badu« 
wmeral prodoeta of Caaada arc; CoaL 
»pper. soU. aktet eeswM. lewl. aa- 
heitat. ehr prodai 
atoae, aataral gaa, aaad aad troeel 
Eaw. petroieoBi. stpeaai. cobalt, tah. 
and pUtioMa awuh. Thh Gat of t« 
pnadafti iadodaa al lha« roach aa ool- 
poleabeoflMMMoroee 

r Dmt anhr op 
PC of, per cent of A* total aobc O

*aae oiba prodacU. ahoot fidp cAtr

Capada pradarai W rw cent of the 
•orld-t aiehal; « per c trt of tic at- 
heatoe: » par ecM of the aMrlTt co- 
halt: idac par crat of Ac ororld’t fold. 
12 pee tool of the ofoiM had; M per 
ccoetd the •orM'i t0«w: 64 per cent 
of the wer-WTi lioc, aad 4 par eelRs^ 
Die wOrIdh eepper.

The total prodpctaea ^ coal dorinc 
the flrat ih flifciiBit of A patf Cah^ 

r «ai RTTtJM abort tooii eal-
oed at S3IR0JM.

FwHacortDlMiiMDii
Victom Road 

SUNT AY IfEETWGS

S p.au Saa _
7M P.OI.. The Mriaoeiai Soreice of 

ow ha. Bro. BcMaaoo «A ha coa 
bR Ow hie hrothcr. 
r at Thole Chria.’* Bred a life of 
hie helpfohMaa aad aereiee 

Ma Laed. Hb fa.orltr

I be ffieco ead i
Ua iofloeace

SUHDAT SCHOOL LWBON 
The Baptien aod Tewpeadoo , 

Jeaot Matt. 4:11.
GoU«b Tcpte-Thh if Uy Moecd

Sap. ia WhtMi I ara vel phaiad- 
Ila*t3:t7.

PARKSVILLR femowals
Hra L T Daeo aecefpaahd h)

Wr aaa Mr Herbert Dpeh.
•oeatt of Mr. aod Mrt *Btoty' Daeit 
h Victoria.

^ The MHart BaBy aad Rolh M'ilaoii
' haee retoroed to Ach hmr la Vk- 

tarh after herac the t«*a*a of Mra 
B L WBcoa. Preoch Creek 

Jadi Stohei haa retaraad to Vr- 
toria. Ba hat beea ekltii« hb pnod 

■toothw. Mrt. A Iftat.
Mra Morsaa Krat aod her Bttk 

fill■*■11 Aao. retwoad ao Satorday

Mr and Mra. PoMk«er, io Vktorh. 
Mr. Caaffrey Strowliw m a re^

Mka Eaten Cat. aad Miaa K Brad- 
ahow of Victoria, trerc iht soeab re- 
coody of Mrt. L T Daeh.

Mba C. Shaar haa rMwoed to Vic- 
totia aflor bciac the local of Mr aad | Portt waa 
Mra. R C WeM (or the paw ooak jpte* and

St. Paul’s Church
ANGLICAN

Canon H. V. Hitchcox,, Rector.
Mr. Joseph Hinton, Orsaniit 
Regnlar aecrices at 8 a.m., U a.ni. 

and 7 p-m.
VotinK Men’i Bible Clasi 10 a.m. 
Senior Girls' Clats and Sunday 

School. 230.
Esenins subject, "Conrersion.*
AB welcome.

Free Aer« MUtioa Hedl 
Rev. Mr. Spurlipv, Pastor.
Sunday School al 2..30.
Evening Service at 7 pjn.

Hafiburton St. United 
Church

Minister. Rev. W. R. Wclclt.

F. W. Anderson, Mj» 
7 P.TO-, The Minister’s subject, “Im

mortality." .Anthem, •'Wait on the 
I.ord." Solo, MissVrormacfc, “Rock of 
Ages." Mrs. G. Milt^ T Know That 
My Redeemer Lircth^v.

St. Andrew** Presby
terian Church

In the 1. O. G. T. Hall corner Grace 
and Habbnrton streets.

Rev. J. McTnrk, Minister.
11 a.m., Commtmfon,
1230, Sunday School and Bible class. 
; p.m_ “Our Refuge and Our 

Strength.” Solo by Mrs. W. Seaton.

St Andrew’* United 
Church

Minister. Rev. F. W. Anderson. MJV. 
Organist, Mr. Andrew Duntmore.
II a.m., service conducted by Rev. 

W. R. Welch.
230 pan, Sunday School and Young 

Peopk's aass.
7 p.m., "Rise up, O Men of God.' 

.Anthem, T Will Sing of Thy Power” 
(Sullivan).

Visitors welcome to aU serv ices.

Baptut Church
Albest street at corner of Prideaoa. 
Rev. A J. Bowbrick. Minister.
11 a.m., Morning worship.
2J0 p-m, Sunday School 
7 p.ro, "WTiat About TempUti.

I follows
Sunday morning service, 11 o’clock. 
Sunday School service, 12 noon. 
Wednesday Evening meeting, firi‘ 

Wednesday of the month at 8 p.m..

_ &n Francisco, Jan. 11.—Her car
eer critkally ill with suspected
imoUpox, the fre«hter Golden Sun, 
coming from Manila, and Hong Kong 

radio message yesterday 
_^an's condition not improved. Res!
*of crew well Will arrive Honolulu 
■morning of Jan. ’H." The dessage 
was received by the Aroerican-Ha- 
araiian SS, Company, which operate.' 
the Golden Sun.

me
COMMERCIAL FIVE PIN LEAGUE

The Imperial Oil trundlers succeed
ed in taking all three games from the 
Shell Oil Ca last evening in a Com
mercial Uague fneture. Henry Bool, 
of the Three-Star men, won high aggre
gate honors with 6» pins, and wpn the

OMEU HATES 
milEEAIlTO 

UCfflCE PLATES
Vancouver, Jan. 11.—A V'ancoover 

evening r»P«t says: "Prison labSr is 
to be emploj ed by the Provincial Go- 
vernmem at Oakalla, ifi ^e i
ture of a

•This work has hitherto been let by 
tendCT to Vancouver industries, and 
has provided employment to the am- 

of about ?15.f'00 » rtAt. increas
ing annually. t

"The Gm-emmdnt has purAased the 
plant employed in the operation from 
J. R. Taccy & Son. who had the cont 
tract for .several years. It is now be
ing moved to Oakalla prison and set 
np there.

“The equipment consists of 
stamping presses, a shear, a conveyor, 
and baking oven and other minor 
items. J. R. Taccy and Sons received 
financial aid from the government 
some years ago in the form of a 
dustriat loan. The purchase agree
ment by the Government has wiped 
out the balance owing to the Depart
ment of Industries, Mr. Taccy .said, 
but declined to give •letails."

MiUer Loses De<^an
lUcjo, Cal, Jan. 11.—Frank Denny, 

•Oakland hcavvwcight. won the deci
sion over “Dusty" Miller, of Victoria,

In connection with the dispatch from 
Vancouver, Hon. R. H. Pooley, -Atlpr- 
ney-Gcneral of the ProsHnee, under 
whose jurisdiction the matter of the 
prisons of the provinc efalls, said that

of the plant which had been 
in the making of the automobile license
plates in the province, so ^lat employ- 

the pr
which would be non-competitive, and
ment might he found for t1

t the same time proxide c
for the prisoners, with the attendant 
improvemefit of their morale.

“The late Liberal Government had 
had this same matter in contempla
tion," said Mr. Pooley. “The cost ol 
the plant, which'was to be about ?70.* 
OOO. had acted as a deterrent," 
added.

Under the present conditions a plant 
obtained-at a reasonable figure,

and the opportunity appeared to be 
good one for the providing of employ
ment to those in prison.

The system employed was no 
new one. It was a practice that 
followed in other parts, and the mak
ing of these platis afforded an opening 
wherein the prisoners might be 
ployed without coming into competi
tion with any other.ct

Q—lion of Poliey
It appears that the taking c

this plant by (Be Attorney-Gcner|l’8 
TffiliratSSn in the Oak-department for . , . . ___

alia jail follows the policy of the Go
vernment to wind np the various Hems
of bnsineis connected with the loans 
made through the Department of In
dustries insofar as this can be done, 
with the intenu'oti of as quickly as 
sible doing away with this bi

ckly as nos- 
brancB of

of 285 pins. The score follow;
Ska* oa Co.

T. Glaholffl---------207 ISl IS8-S16
H. CreHin ------ ----- 175 172 124-471
R. Jackson ___
H. Squires-------
W. Green____

-139 162 174-475 
-.138 124 120-382 

149-485

814 790 725

Team total 2329.
Iaq»rial 03 Co.

F. Botlejr------------- .253 150 218-623
T. Naylor _J---------215 183 158-556
H Botky--------_._.161 165 200-526
S. Bums_________ I3S 168 120-423

.„164 210 285-659
930 876 981 
930 876 981

Team total 2787.
On Monday evening the Ryan 

ViTjolesalerf will play Malkin-Pearson 
7:15 in a postponed fixture of 

the above League, this being the last 
game of the first half, following which 

play-offs will start. There are 
three team* on even terms and 
break the deadlock all tliree team* ; 
called to play at 7:15 pan., the Im
perial Oil Co. at 8 and the Davenport 
at 8:45 p.m. Each team will roU three 
games, total pins to count.
the break of the deadlock the play"^<H 
will commence.

Mr Rom Pvaooa of VIetorto wm

MixMi FW. Plo Laogo.
Monday evening the Capitol 

Theatre will pUy the Pats at 9 20 pan.
CITY AND DISTRICT LEAGUE 
In last evening’s City and District 

League fixture the Davenport suc
ceeded in taking th« od3 game from 
the North Stars. W. Shepherd of the 

high aggregate with 52.3 
- th« Capitol passes with

WM the gaoat of kk aiator Mra. E. L
Mr. aod Mr. SpriMdki'aod tmmMy 

toMraod on Sooday fre* VancoMcr 
^ . Mr. R ayinotfcidatr. who boa-heoti 

-whrilhw Mr. owd Mr. CoMoroi. hto

high single of 201 pins. The scores 
follow:

North Star
146-399

f Mra. C-JL Aborwethy oo-

ChrtWMaa ptwty to the Porfjll Hal oo 
SotMday to howor of thaw Ifllir,

The yoot« pwtoM'a faiMT *«>• Iwco 
•ram oader tha aoapicea of the W«- 
toeo'i iUaiSory to 'tha Pari* BM, oo

W. Tippett - 
W. Mari 
J. Hume —

.. 80 120 144—344 

...115 128 111-354 

.m 169 189:-484

Team total 2IU7.

149-523
111-354
1.16-420

.130 136 139-405 
.146 187 164-W

’This matter of preparing the licence 
plates was in the habit of coming be
fore the Public AcconnU Committee of 
the LegisUtnre each year. The fim. 
which had the contract, and which 

the subject of a loan from the De
partment of Industries in order to 
carry oat the contract, had to have 
order nearly a year ahead of time in 
order that it might secure the metal 
from the Old Country by water in or
der to compete successful 
Eastern houses.

y wHh the

(10?T.ISASKiT0 
PROCEED WlTHTffi 

WEST COAST ROAD
A'lctoria. Jan. 11.—The request 

the residents of the West Coast of 
Vancouver Island, backed up by the 
Victoria Chamber of Commerce, press
ing for the completion of the West

ment, was laid before the Premier, 
Hon. S. F. Tolmie, and the Attorney- 
General, Hon. R. H. Pooley. yesterday 

in the office of the Pre
mier. .A strong delegation from the 
Chamber of Commerce was present. 

The actnal presentation of the case 
left to Mr. C. L. Hturison, who

was backed up bjr petitions and'let
ters from the West Coast. ' 

rseoted t^e 
as he said

, case as 
briefly as possUile, as he said that he 
knew the members of the govemment 

hjsy. and were also fairly well 
advised along the lines which formed 
the basis of the request.

"1116 Attorney-General said that be 
knew the territory along which it was 
ptoposed the road should be construe-

TMs tea has that Howery 
fragrance you wUl cnioy

LAUlLs earn up to HS.OO doxen sew- I 
ing by folloering our Home sewing ] 

•plan <sf Business. Materials cut. sent j 
E.xneric.nce unncces-.-iry. ;

TEA
'Fresh from the gardem*

SPORTING NEWS

anywhere.
Write immedateU. DRESS SPECl- 

Franrois Aavier. Mon-ALTV. 445 St. I 
treal Que.

“GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT" 
Notice* of Applieati

fianctl jmends to'apply to the Liquor 
ConlroJ Board for

Vallejo Athletic Club la't night.
SUtm Cto. Anolhor Vtelory 

Boston. Jan. 11.—Arthur Shires add
ed another ring victory, four out of 
five starts, last night by-gaining a 
four-round technical knockout over 
Al Ppohrer. Boston Braves' catcher. 

-Spfi^rer struck a defensive pose in the 
second minute of the opening round, 
and held it to the end.

' Bad Woother Hah. Bool 
Miami Beach, Jan. 11,-The light

weight fight between Sammy Mar.dcH, 
lightweight champion, and Manuel 
Ouihlcro, Cuban cavalier, was called 
off before the first preliminary bout 
last night on account of inclement 
weather. The iight will be held in 
the outdoor arena of the Miami Kcn- 

Wednesday, Jan. IS, accord
ing to announcement from the office 
of C. P. K. Carter, promoter of the 
bout.

Tommy Freaman Win.
Detroit, Jan. 11.—Tommy Freeman, 

of Cleveland, outpointed Young Jack

prufession ftltich nev.-f recogniired 
any national affiliation and frequently 
witnes.sed many muddled ..aiampioii- 
ship situations, was •■placed today by 
the National Boxing Association on 

: organiied basis as all gov
erned sports.

.'^t.inle.y -H. Isaac.', president of the 
N.B.A., which Ust year included the 
mat game in its jurisdiction, announc
ed that, effective nmncdiatcly, all 
wrestlers arc subject to the ber.eiils. j 
championship awards, suspen.sion and j 
discipline of the national organixation. 
About 3500 wrestlers are affected

High spots of the N.B..A wrestling 
requirements call for defence of the 
championships tliree times a year, post 
ing of title appearance forfeits rang-1 
ing from S2000 to $5000, public bidcling 
by promoters for the privilege of stag
ing championship bouts, wrestlers to 
accept terms of the highest bidder, 
tional champions to bc.decided in 
cognized classc.s by April 2ti, 19.W. and 
cliampionship entries to be matched 
by public drawing.

of an undivided_ 
Beer Licence 
sued in respect 
of a buddii ' 
Hotel, 
by Str.

.mm
r-‘r,B“Va--5'-siilfeSB-;
!l!e Ci:y oi Nanaimo. British Colunt-

It C. titU -111..

3) 2U Apphc.-iiit and Trar.stei

cussm K

“THE MEM 
DIWDE’’

TWO GREAT ENGLISH 
ACTORS

Dorothy
Mackaill

Ian
Keith

Four Wonderful 
Short Subjects.

\V.VNTi:i>-By muirif.! couple with 
. pile small chi’. 1. furnislmd iiouse or 

housekeeping suite. -Apply Box 30 
Free Press, 20-3t

iperiei
ator. Elsie Bingham, ejo Mrs. Law
rence, No. 4 Prideanx St. 98-Im

Thompson, Chicago negro, in : 
i^nd bout here last night

Botanger Score. Koeckoot
Winnipeg. Jan. ll.—On the offen

sive from the first click of the gong, 
Charlie Belanger, Canadian light hea
vyweight champion and aspirant for
the world's title, took the sting out of

isco, here last night The Tiger 
finished the fight in the fifth round 
CharKe putting over a knockout punch 
to the-solar plexus. It was the first 
knockout suffered bj^ the Coast bat
tler in 340 bouts. ,

rmUmg W to. Action 
Victoria. Jan. Il.-The Supreme 

Court yesterday refused to grant an 
Thomas Phelan

otherwise known 
from engaging in 

^TiUicum Club ^onighf.

“Tommy Fielding’
boxing bout 

^onighf. The 
was sought by Joseph Bayley, better
known as “Joe Bayley,” a former light 
weight champion of Canada, cyi the
ground that Fielding had entered into 

dpiy executed and signed agreement

contests without his consent, f 
period of five years.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
^CANADAS 

GREATEST 
: : L STEANSHiPS

•Jan. 24 - 
Feb. 1. Feh. 28 ..- 
•Feb. 7. *Mar. 7. 
Feb. 14.

FROM NEW YORK
To Cherbonrt-Sootbamploi 

Liverpool
Mar. 14 ..........- .. Duchess oi B

■ VANCOUVER

•Feb. 15. ‘.April 17....Enip. of Canac 
•Mar. 8, May 8 .Empress oi Russ 
Mar. 29, May 29 .Empress ot As:

uding cadi at Hobolulu.

Cincinnati, Jan. 11.—^W'restUng,

Apply ‘5. x'fORSTER*’* 
Steamship General Passetigc

C.P.R. Station, Vancouver. 
Telephone Trinity 1151

^ cLrrit/nQS^

rnmim.
HUDSON-ESSEX

DEALER
Late Mode! Huds 
Ford Coach, .Al < 
Ford “A” Lt. Deli

condition . 
livery, nearly new. .Al shape ......
THIS WEEK’S BEST BUYS

Nanaimo Motors, Limited
Front StrsMt phono 49» i

Bp. Tolmie said he was most sym
pathetic towards the project which 
was put forward. He said that he 
realized the uaportance of the road, 
and also .'omnrred in the references 
made to the tourist traffic in the pro
vince. The whole of Canada was 
awakening to the importance of the

J. Barbori -----------
Team toUl 2199.
On Monday the Eaglet meet the Na- 

lainp Luptbpr Co. (Woodsl at 8 p.m.

tourist travel a*, it affected the Do- 
minion.

The Premier promised that as soon 
s the Minister of Public Works re

turned to the city be would take early 
opportunity of discuuing this project 
with him. It was Hon. N, S. Lough- 
eed’s deptirfment. lie said, that would 
have to consider the, question in de-

SOUND INVESTMENTS
IN SUCCESSFUL BRITISH COLUMBIA COMPANIES.

Pantorium Dye Works ot Canada 7'^i Ptd. @ .. 
Wine Co, 7% Pfd. tfi; ,Growers’

Sidney Rubber Roofing Co. 7% Pfd. @

$100.'» 
. $ 100.1
- iiaaco

BRANSON, BROWN & CO., LTD.
Malupina Hotel

Head Office, Cenlrel Bldg, Victoria. B. C.
Branches: 540 Howe St.. Vancouver: Union Bay Road, Courte

s,„b
Exchange, Aictoria Stock Exchange, Seattle Curb and 

Mining Exchange,

Direct Private Connections
PHONE 4W

All the I 
from Victoria.

Leading Eastern Exchanges

BIG HOCKEY GAME
PRINCESS ROLLER RINK, 

SATURDAY, JAN. 11th. 
Vancouver vs. Nanaimo Bangtails

Game StarU 10 p.m. Admiaaioo, 2Se.
Skating every evening 7:30 to 10.. Wednesday and Saturday after- 
, , noons. 2:3D to 5.

For private parties see-management. All cordially invited.

FOR SALE CHEAP-4 roomed noiisr 
and nuthuildings. 214 acres, rented 
for $8.00 .X month. A^ply James 
Reid. 34 Watkins street. 93-tf

FOR SALE—Kitchen range and- other 
furniture, including a new firt 
screen. Apply 315 Holy Ave„ Town- 
site. 21-3;

FOR .^.ALE-A:r;ight heater, excel 
lent,condition. 211 Richards St. ^

FOR RENT—Five rcKimed house new
ly decorated.' Apply M. Storey. 
Bastion street. 18-4l

FOR RENT-Rooms in modern pri
vate bouse. Centre. Suitable for 
High School girl or tealfhet. Phone 
269 Y. ' 20-6t

FOR RENV-Small house, two rooms 
and pantry. Apply L. Mottishaw. 
342. Bruce Avenue. 20-6t

FOR RENT — Housekeeping rooms, 
private entrance; and furn^cd 
bin. -Apply 341 Ipria-oertia Phone 
S91L ' :

t^OUND—A light Jersey Heifer, t
year, old. Apply Bancroft. Five 

t Acf^s.. 23-3t

LOST—In the vicinity of Machleary 
street, the sum of $6.00. Finder 
plMs^ notify Mr. Lang, phone

SAVE ONE-THIRD ON CAR 
REPAIRS

My Storage pays, mv overhead 
expenses, to to adveriise mv re
turn to repair work here. 1 am 
giving you the benefit, and cut
ting prices as aSibve, for cash. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Phone 66
JOHNSON’S DAYANTTE 

GARAGE
M Ch.^1 StrMIPrm. Mary leaves Nanaimo 5:30 a.m 

f^aveVvarmrr ..... ^.....9-^ am

^£fe=;lEE; C BABY’S OWN DAIRY. FOR,MILK! a
aves Nanaimo 

-Arrives Vancouver „ 
Leaves A'aiiconver

.... 5 M r
8 330 p 

.... 8:30 p

D. J. JENKINS, Ltd. 
Undertaking Parlor*

PhoD. 124
1. 3 and 5 Bastion Street

Fish and Chip Shop
M. A. McGlennan aad 

H. Bamford

H.>nte-made Meal Pies bn Sat- 
iirilavs. Delivery daily oh all 
orders over 30c. 4 to 9 p.rn.

Established 1885
Pai*ley Dye Work*

We clean by conlinu-n:s 
clarification.

20 Nieol St. Phone 345

PHILPOirS C4FE
OPEN D.^Y A.ND NIGHT

Rogers’ Block. Commercial SL
W. H. PHILPOTT, Prop.

Ijll Halibnrtoa St. Phone ]
/ T. MANNION

COAL, WOOD. SAND.
GRAVEL 

General Tireaming and
Furniture Moving

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

Vacuum Cl.-aners To Rent a> 
SKKi per rtav

C. CUSWORTH

160 Bution St. Nanaimo, B. Cl

Dry Wood
Fnmitiire and General 

HaaBni

Royal Tran*fer
Phone 289 " Selby Street

City Taxi Cab Co.
TAXIS NIGHT OR DAY

COAL and WOOD
Expressing and General Hauling 

WM. PLUMMER, Prop.
2 Cars for Drtvhi{ Tonnelf. 

Phone 8 
223 Selby Street

Opposite E. & N. Depot

Fred Dawkin & Squ* 
Coal and Wood, General 

Hauling
1202 Victoria Road

All Orders .Attended To.

EAGLE HOTEL
Victoria Creuent

Renovated and Newly 
Furn’uhed.

Dining Room in Connection
Hot and Cold Showers.

J. Benny, Manager.

Columbus Fish a»d 
.Chip Shop

Jarne* A. Paacock 
Hot Tamalas daily.

daily, all ordersDcliv,ivery daily, all orders over 
Irnm 4 to -9 p.m. Phone 233

Leading music teachers of Dun
can. LadyVniith, Nanaimo, Port 
Alberni. Union Bay. Cumberland

R, W. BOOTH
Piano Tuner and Repairer

427 ritawilUmn Street
Testimonials furnished on ap

plication. AU work 
guaranteed.

BASTION
Meat Market

Full Lin. Loed '

Phone 298
W. Tippett. Propr^of



EWS ABOUT WOMEN
(By the Canadian Press) 

Montreal. Quc.—A Rirlish passion 
collecting French Canadian folk
's 1ns been turned to good account 
Miss E, Murray Panel, a graduate 

King's Hall, Compton. Qoe. An ex- 
t harpist. Miss Panel last summer 
s installed at the Manor Richelieu, 

urray Bay, and there it was found 
delicate inarument, the harp, was 

al for the renditidn of the old mclo- 
s tWiich became fashionable in these

Toronto, Ont.—A musical, critic in 
Telegram finds, in connection with 

t given by young women, that 
dern music leaves the audience cold

iCRDITINGIS 
.lETINIl WITB 

BKOPPOSfflON

matter how well given," If the as-- 
lodern lyric was purged of !u

r-examination there would be pre- 
s little left in it to sing about. Of 
of the singers he says: “Most of 
mcHlcrn songs were like that, 

y and restful to.listen to and cer- 
y "over the heads" of nine out of 
common garden conccrf-gocrs— 

n in Royal York environs.’’
a joy to hear Miss Winnifred 

cMillan play the piano. She has 
d technique, and a temperament 

finds beautiful expression in the 
ilcst cadence. Her playing of the 
ibethan songs was masterly witli-, 
I touch of the austere or the aca- 

Yon wanted to hear her in 
illioven and Chopin, or in DcUtissy 
‘ Liszt.
ay in such work that would _J>e 

a hear. But alas so much of 
[ she played in the accompani- 

. and practically all her solos 
of the psycho-electric, modernis- 

t that yon despaired

1 something like poise and serenity

Dublin, Jan. JO.—Recruiting of the 
:w volunteer reserva army of 50,000 
cn and officers for tlie Irish Free 

State is mecliug with considerable op
position.

So far most of the opposition has 
come from the “yomig intellectual’’ 
class and older Republicans who 
vividly remember the late civil war 
and fear what they call a “militarist 
movement which may be used to break 
strikes or keep Irish citizens in sub- 
jeetion." . ,

Ihc authorities, political observers 
say, .ire handling the situation with 
tact. The work of organization is 
proceeding apace and will 
he an accomplished fac^ before much 
longer.

Most 6f the trouble

fac^beforc m 
c so f^vfias c

icred on the attempts to cnrbll Na
tional University slndent.s as officers 
in the new army. Some of it is un-
douhtedly sponsored by the secret, ill- 

:h' iscgal Irish Republican .\rmy whicli 
ill in existence.
Exciting scenes took place at 
onal University College when Free 

.State army officers appeared to en
roll students in the officers’ training 
corps. A large number of students 
objected, the gist of their protest be- 

“It is ntd right that Hie univers- 
sity should be turned into a recruiting 
office.’’

-After the speeches the students 
rushed into the room where the amy 
officers were" enrolling applicants and 
threw a number of "stink” bombs.

STRIKERS INVADE
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Washington, D. C, Jan. IL—Ui 
plorcd ruins of romantic rcities and 

^^oads in Quintana Roo on the eastern 
Yucatan described as the 

wildest and least known section of the
New World will be studied soon by _ 
small group of scientists enthusiastic 
with the confidence of bringing to 
light secrets of an old civilization. 

With information from the leading
arclwologists and explorers of the 
Carnegie Institute and the Museum of 

American Indian in the Heye 
Foundatioa of New York, the party 
leaves New Orleans to spend
the winter in what Captain Robert R. 
Bennett, of Washington, its le^r, 
says is a section rich in the ruins of a 
cultured civiliz-ation.

The tall erect army captain, whose 
small merry brown eyes and animated 
face, belie the snowy hair of nearly 
sixty-five years, has been exploring in 
Central .America for forty years with 
success enough to give him an inter
national reputation. He is confident 

........... ■ ■ really big in the
hi*rogl>-phics and other remains.

The captain says that Quintana Roo. 
holding within it.s borders the old an- 
pirc city of Cob'a, is the territory of 
the Federal Government of Mexico. 
From Coba seven stone roads prob
ably 2,000 years old'believe^ literally 
lined with dead cities trek in all di
rections.

The lure of this expedition, he ex
plained, is the unexplored road going

Winter No Bar to Golf in Canada «
@

onto, Ont.—There should 
s managed to a point of high 

ection. meals gauged to a calory, 
o a poem and budgeted to 

tion in this city if the registra- 
s at centres where education has i. 
cstic bent may be taken as an in- 

1 of how feminine interest

tik high as an honor course, 
popular household science courses 

been chosen by 36 more students 
last year. At the Central Tech- 

1 school there has been a steep 
c in the number of girls who 

I applied for domestic science, 
other feminine branches, notably 
f rnmincry, have faded to obli-

t Toronto figiirds tell a story dif- 
t from recent findings in the Un- 
States. Women in the east, par- 
jrly in New York and its environs 
d kitchens as necessary evils.

irlottetown. P.E.I.-L. M. Mbnt- 
' visits every year the home of 

childhood, the scene of many of 
lular novels. One day, down at 

ashore, she met an old Irishman, 
looking chap whom no one 

1 suspect of reading a book in his 
amc up exclaiming: "Sure 

it's raesilf niver thought to have 
of shaking han^ls wid ye. 

read ivry book you’ve wrote and 
hoping ye’ll live forever and keep 

iting books. Ye're the bright 
of Prince Edward Island, and we

d of ye, God bless ycl” 
rely this was "honor in one's o
try," but it must be told that the 
next person encountered looked 
blank when the novelist's friend 

duced -L. M. Montgomery, the 
r. etc," Have you never read of 

asked

Tokki, Jan. 11.—Reports of a 
ip Fusan,. Korea, in which striking 
workmen invaded the factory of the 
Chosen Spinning Company, wrecking
the machincrj'; were received here 
day by Rengo News .Agency, 
news dispatch said police reserves 
had been’ called out as the result of t 
critical situation following the riots.

The disturbance was the outgrowth 
of a strike of 1,000 workers employed 
by the company. Leaders of the riot 
were reported under arrest.

Her Conpleiat 
Dear Old Lady: “1 have been ex

pecting a packet of medicine by post 
for over a week, and haven't received 
it yet."

Owner of Country Postoffice: "Yes, 
madam. Kindly fill in this form and 

ate the nature of your complaint.” 
Dear Old Udy: "Well, if yon must 

know. iCs mdiKCStion."-

Mementos of Elarly
Hi*lory of Dominion

south which," eminent archaclogists 
hold, ribbons its nearly SOO-mile march 
into the interior, fringed with rich 
ruins. Three of these cities, he points 
out, were sighted by Colonel Charles 
Lindbergh, whose exploits in Ws be
lief will contribute immensely 

•theexploration oft : region.
With sextant and compass the expedi
tion will follow these roads, taking 
copious notes of all hieroglyphics and 
collecting such material as will be "of

e in narrating the story of a golden

Quintana Roo, baring the name of 
Don Jose Quintana of Merida, the 
George Washington of his country, and 
his wife, Donna Rio Roo, according 
to well authenticated manuscripts, was 
a mecca of culture' about the time 
Richard, the lion-hearted, sat on the 
English throne.

It fell, some archaeologists hold, be- 
luse a ruler to keep his beautiful 

sweetheart from a rival king, brought 
■tes from Mexico to repel 

successfully the attack upon

isely in 
y life ii

’ replied the lady. "Is she a Bap-

ronto, Ont.—An . unnatural crar- 
ir excitement in adolescent minds 

I lack the strength of stamina to 
1, is the main reason

n :naiiy girls of god antecedents 
:r away from home, according to

h girl presents a unique prob- 
said Magistrate Margaret Pat- 

I of the women's police court, and 
Irookiiig superintendt^nt of the 
dra Institute confirmed tlie 
cut. “Young girls are exposed 
o influences which would shock 

parents if they learned of them." 
Brooking declared, in advocating 
vised recreational centres as a 
toward the solution of the prob- 

"Thc child must have compan- 
ip, and if it cannot be had at home 
it will be eagerly sought clse-

e braided rugs come from Fair- 
east, the spot on the Bay ot 
e where the family which gave 

e to the hamlet lives on in the 
old white house their loyalist 

5 buUt some time in the late 
iteen hundreds. An interesting 

was of woollen aheeting, dyed
the derign, done in tufted wool, 

home-dyed, being inspired by the 
bout the farm—chickens, a child's 
sleigh, and so on, diamonds, tri-

and stars; and the colors of the 
patients tire pink, petunia, like

hester, Eng.—:i1iejgJitor of the 
n says:
St he confessed that the Ufe of 

odem London hostess b beset with 
Is and difficulties. Her perpka- 
periodically confined to the presa, 

innumerable. Last year «e were

There is a closed cabinet in tlic 
wing of the Dominion Archives Build
ing which conlains four intensel 
terc.-'liug mementos ot the early 
Canada. These arc tunics, sash and 
stock worn by Brock when he fell 
fighting for his country in the year of 
1812, and the shoes worn by General 
WoKc when he was a haby.

The tunic whicli belonged to Brock 
is of the flaming scarlet color which 
the warriors wore in those days, 
is bound in black and has gold but- 

Thc bullet hole over the heart 
is very noticeable, and it was the 
charge which was fatal to the brave 
soldier.

Wish the tuple was worn a plaid 
sash, -wliich was a present from Tc- 
cumsch to Brock. He also woJe a 
slock, as it was called in those days, 
which reminds one pf the Windsor ties 
worn by the .school boys of about 
twenty years ago.

Brock’.s coat wa; sent to his relatives 
and in 1909 the Misses Tupper, nieces 
of Sir Isaac Brock, presented it to the 
Dominion Archives.-

The little black kid shoes which 
were worn by General Wolfe were 
given by Mr. Thomas Wolfe, a rela
tive of the GeheraTs, to his cousin 
John Gianccllor, of Ncwcastle-on- 

persented by W. J. 
.Atkinson, grandson of the
.u. ...... c__

lync : 
Priesm
latter, to the .Archives in September, 
190R •

These Jittlc iitcmcnios of early his
tory ill Canada when seen as they 
were worn by these brave men, recall 
to mind the battles in which they en
gaged and the personal contact of 
seeing the tunic worn by Brock re
calls the splendid achievements of a 
man, who, when he was killed, 
years, just a boy.

asked to lament with her the pertina
city of the "gate crasher” creatures 
who seU to the "gossip columns" the 
tmihs, half-truths and innuendoes that

stronghold of. his beloved. The sol
diers, finding conquest easy, quickly 
overran the-country and degeneracy 

in bringing the early destruction 
of palaces w-ith domes of sih 
gold. The coming of the S’pani 
forays of pirates made . destruction 
complete.

Coba, presumably named after a 
priest, is an old empire city. Captain 
Bennett says, surrounded by some 
eight beautiful lakes u|Son one of 
which Colonel Lindbergh landed. The 
water, he says, is infested with small 
fish who have the annoying habit of- 
attacking bathers.

Although they are many obstacles 
to be surmounted. Captain Bennett is 
confident that the group vrill suffer 
from no prii

srrgAKS

City Meat 
Market

H. MeVlCIcat 
Tfm Doan §nm SpnniV

np far tMa

a of Clifami. la gaimg rifht od ia Canada. 
•Ow Lady of the Snowi" la Mying bar mim la tba 
mat elisaaU of VancMvor laUad. BrUbK ColomMa.

AnnoascHwnt hai baa mada roeaaly that th* 
aaeond annual Bmpraaa Hatal mid-wlnUr golf 

Virtofl^

Tbo aM-wtelar I

U ho hoU
from Fobraary 17 to M ioclealin a ttaa wbon tbo

i^iaa Poeifie Railway and provod 
Tbo Victoria flxturo b a

^^esiaras, opea^to m
FT?r" ^ T. L. Swan and fcra Hew PateV; 
of Victoria. atthooiHi a large list of other prian 
te^paotad. Tbo eonap«itloa b open to aU Vktoi

T«“s; a i.-.
tho citjr will be proeaod ialcaorriaa.
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NOTABLE CAREEBS

.A stock of the best canned goods.
leer, turkey, and other 

wild life which abound in the section 
"will provide proper food. "Mosquito 
boots" of soft leather will join other 
equipment in keeping insects at bay, 
while anti-toxin will meet the emer
gency of possible snake biles. Five 
Chicleros Indians, with mules, will aid 
ill transportation.

MINING CO. MAKES
LARGE REDUCTION

IN ITS PRODUCTS
Salt Uke City. Utah, Jan. ll.-Re- 

duction of their working forces by- 
sixty per cent and discontinuance of 
the mining of zinc and lead ore were 

yesterday by the Utah-
Dclaware Mining Company and Utah

both of Bingham. Low prices of 
zinc, and silver were given as the 
reason for the curtailment which af
fects about 300 m 

Both properties 
International Smelting Company, 
subsidiary of the Anaconda Copper 
Mining Company. They will continue 

mine copper ore of which they 
relatively smalt producers.

New York, Jan. 10.—Death, 
specter of no class or creed, closed 
the careers during 1929 of 
usually large number of persons 
widely known for their leadership tn 
their respective spheres or because"of 
the high stations they occupied.

Among them were many whose 
achievements won for them fame 
throughout the world.

The most noted figures to pass from 
the world stage were Georges Clc- 
mcnceau and Marshal Ferdinand Foch. 

Clemenccau, the

carters ^of two eminent 
Melville E. Stone, one of the or
ganizers and for 25 years general 

the Amanager of the Associated Press, and 
Thomas (Tay Pay) O'Connor, "father 
of the House of Commons,'
Stone preceded his famous Irish con- 

in life by two months and

who. as prime minister welded to
gether all France for the final strike 
in the world war and made Foch com
mander of the French army. From 
that post the marshal advanced to 
cxfmmand of the allied armies to fin
ally achieve victory.

There was somewhat of a coin
cidence in the writing of "30” on the

CorporatioD of Iho^ity of

El________
-reby givenPublic Notice is "hereby given to Ih# 

Electors of the Municipality of the 
Corporation of the City of Nanaimo 
that I require the presence of the said 
electors at the Council

twelve 0 
elating

Chambers. Cit| 
Nanaimo, on Mon- 

,f Janiftry, 1929,
■ r the pufp

in death by nine months.
Deaths among noted chnfchmen in

cluded Cardinal Gasquet, regarded as 
one of the most learned men in the 
world, and Cardinal Dubois, head of 
the Catholic Church in France. |in- 
other religious and social whrk lead
er who died was General William 
Bramwell Booth, head of the Salva
tion Army.

Gustav ■ .Streseihann. foreign minis
ter of Germany. I.0rd Rosebury, noted 
^ritish statesmam Prince Beivhard 
von Buelow', former German chancel
lor, and Prince Max von Baden, the.

Ust German imperial chancellor were 
prominent Europeans who died.

The curtain was rung down for the 
last lime on several stars of the 
amusement world. Among themwerg 
Lilly Langtry'. ' a« oldAhfiTlSftrMs 
noted few her beauty-; Raymond

i-Hilchcock and Frank Keenan, vet
eran actors; Jeanne Eagcls, a young 
star: John Cort, theatrical producer 
and manager, and Henry Arthur Jones, 
a British dramatist 

The world of sports lost, one of its 
most picturesque figures in the-death 
of George L. (Tex) Rickard, pro
moter of world’s champion boodng 
hoiils; three w-ho won fame in base
ball—Miller J. Huggips, manager of 
the New York Yankees; George T. 
Stallings, once caUed the Mira'cfe 
Man of Baseball, and Joe McGinnity, 
whose pitching stunts earned him the 
title' of “iron mas.”

■lld'ernllnl'scbMl TrnitM* and

mode of nomination of candi- 
ihall be as follows: . ’ .dales 

The SrSri?''
3 electors of the muni 

r and

ted in 
sub- 

muni
cipality as proposer and seconder, and 
shall be delivered to tbc Returning 
Officer at any time between the 
of the notice and two p.m. of the 
of nomination: «>’e said writm^_

owned by the Schedole’"of^'thT "MuniripM Elections 
r _ Company, a Act," and shall state the names, resi;

I PRIZE

Nobel prizi 
Mann was the fortieth Nobel award 

be given to a German. France is
second in the list of winners with j23. 

he two score German prizes,! 31

someone who had been a guest of 
victim and her friends. But there ap
pears to be some hek of memory in 
the suggestion that this it a new form 
of social perversity. A generation ago 
the whole thing was exposed and 'oe- 
lashed by the most famous of contri-' 
butors to this page. In his study of 
the baser sort of society correspond
ent, G. \V. E. Russell drew with some 

I care the portrait of “Tom Garbage."
: w-ho differed from the belter sort in 
I this among other ways, having worm- 
i cd himself into society, and “treading 
as the moralist said, the natYow path ^ 
which lies between right and wrong, 
Tom does not judge quite so accurate- I 
ly about what may be said and what 
may- not be is geaeraUy migar and 
often intpertinentJ There it noOthU 
new inUayWr. . »^ I'

Hebden’s 
Stocktakins

Everything reduced ex- 1

ICC and occupation or t 
each person proposed, in sucti mamie 
as sufficiently to identify such eandi 
date; and in the event of a poll bemi

mes, res 
escription < 
such ma

said Council Chambers, of winch eveiouncil Chambers, of winch every 
a is hereby required to take no- 
nd govern himself accordingly.tice and govern himself----- --

Given under my hand at Nam

.....JWoob,
Returning Officer.

GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT

hereby given that, on thi 
lanuary next, the under- 

apply to the Liquoi 
trans

Notiee U hi 
6th day of J; 
ligncd intends to appl.
Control Board for consent to 
of Beer License Number 11 s6
sued in respect of premises bci..„-----

known as The Globe Hotel.

nd Registrati 
e of British Columbia, from 

..thlom, of Nanaimo. B. C. 
C3ark Uren and John Uren. 

- "tish Columbia, theNanain 
isfcrec.

_ated at NanL....... -
.1

Novelty Five—The Orchestra that’a 
^feraot. Phone W. Jsekson or Doug

AMillion Watts of WhafsWhat

ALICE WHITE
“Broadway Babies”
GIRLS — GAGS — GIGGLES

200 Chorus Whoopees
COMEDY- - SERIAL - -NEWS

6
ALICEiWHITE

27-PIECE TF A ^TS 0
GIVEN AWAY FREE

Ei^^tainmcnLa

We AdviM
also request that vou make a*

cel" <
disappointment 

Yours for good Halr-Dreadi*.
MALASPINA BEAUTY AMD 

BARBERSHOP
Phone 266

CRESCENT BEAUTY AMO 
BARBER SHOP

Phone 12«J

Don’t Boy
COAL

By Lseb-Ikst lUs An 
Wkat Coot

—WE DELIVER.

HARRY WEEKS 
PIm»s93

R.H. Ormond
Plumbing, Heating 

and Sheet Metal
Works

Baathm Street
AGENT FOR

McOary Stores sad RsBfes, 
Hot Air FsHHices sad

'll

Just One Real

RESTAURANT
NAM KING LOVY

CHOP SUET, NOODLES
No. 4 Chlaalewm Nauahuo.

Phone 1254.

ALBERT STREET 
MEAT MARKET

FOR QUAUTY AND SERVICE

\VE DELfYER

Phoao SM a V. ALLMAN

W. Edgar Brooks

Patcl .. ____
for the trade.

Phone FletcWs Mu^ Siors
or 1341R.

im
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IKE ns Of
Jan. n.-Wh«rn France’* war 

. premJer, George* Oeraencean, died 
recently, hi* two faiihiul servants 
changed their way of life and refused 

: any longer to be servant*
^’Iien one ha* served a man 

. thaC *aid Albert Poulain, his vajet 
and hir friend, “he can never serve 
Wher*.*

Brabant, the chauffeur, tot* Oie 
same j-iew. Both men felt that they 
had been more than servants in the 
privnege of attending their mailer. 
Oemenceau had kept their dignity 
aKve in them.

When the death of the Tiger ended 
their long years of service with him, 
they immediately received offerf to 
become valet and chauffeur to rich 
people.

Poulain refused without knowing 
what be might do, but »nre that he 
didn't want to be an exhibit in the sa- 

, Ion of some newly rich person.
, Brabant, mnch older, went down to 
Vendee to be the custodian and guide 
of the Oemenceau museum in the old 
home by the sea at Saint Yinefent Sur 
Uri- __________________

. ADDRESS EN\’ELOPES-Home, for
Advertising Campaign; highest rate 

paid; sincere people wanted every
where. Free stamps, envelopes while 
working; experience unnecessary. No 
canvassing. Write Federal. U34 St. 
Catherine West, Montreal, Canada.

24-3t

Funeral design*, wedding bouquet*, 
cut flowers, etc., at Mr*. Newbury's, 
Wakesiah avenue. 22-6t

...r THREE SPECIALS
rowellmg,

:9bc
binations,

:^re
Tweed Work$1.39 

Stockwell’s

Boj'*' Natural Combinations, 
short sleeve* and knee ' 
siae* 22 to 32.
Per suit------
Men’s dark Grey Tweed Wor 
Shirt*, one pocket; f ‘ 
all liies; each n

kfBl« A r

‘ COME ALONG
If FM M • C«a Tim., t.
DANCE

HAREWOOD
COMMUNITY

HALL
Saturday, Jan. lllh. 
(•Piece Cdk|^ Orcliestn

Refreshment*

MeoBli^ and Spot Wdtze.

WOOD EXPLODES 
BOimLIN 

LON CIRCLES
London, Jan, IL—Sir Henry Wood, 

noted British symphony conductor, ex
ploded a bombshell in , placid London 
music circles when he accepted a three 
weeks engagement at the Coliseum, 
one of London’s largest yaudeville 
house*.

The rumor that the famous conduc
tor of the Promenade Concerts 
Queen's Han. which are the epitome of 
the musical season here, would ap
pear in vaudeville was confirmed by 
Sir Oswald Still who said that Sir 
Henry wwld start his turn in January 
and take wjth him his own orchestra, 
eighty strong,Hhe cream of London’s 
musicians. ‘ I'

“I intend to malfe no alterations in 
the music pUyed," said Sir Henry. In 
fact. I shall include the best known 
classic* of Bach, Beethoven, Brahms, 
Wagner and Strauss as well as : 
eral sprinkling of the best British 
posers such as Elgar, Vaughn, Wil
liams and Delius.

“Also I shall try a symphony or, at 
any rate, a part of one. I do not thinV 
it -will be too rash an experiment. 
There is a tendency nearly e>tery- 
where to underrate the intelligence of 
all audiences, theatrical as well a< 
musical "

Sir Henry has been one of the keen
est advocates of popularizing good mu
sic. He fought for months to get his 
promenade concert* on the radio, and 
finally succeeded in breaking down 
the prejudices of the concerts' back
ers. For two seasons he has been al
ternating the concerts between Queei 
Hail and tlie studio of the British 
Broadcasting Company.

Progressive Spiritualist
Church

Sunday. Jan. 12, in the Oddfellcnvs’ 
Han.

Public Circle at 3 pjn.
Evening service at 7 p.m.
Services will be conducted by Mrs. 

Green.

CHAMPIONSHIP
FOOTMLl
MID-ISLAND LEAGUE

Southend Foresters 
Ladysmith 

Sunday, Jan. 12th. 
CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND

Kiekniff St 2 lun.

COLLECTION AT THE GATE
Referee, J. Smart 

The winners of this game arc 
winners of the League.

HATCHWAY
MO BUnON UNlieRWEAa

kgs. «MMS diMk. ribb knit.

12.50

The Powers & 
Doyle Co.p#btd.
•AB That’s New-AlWay*-

DANCE
SMidieiHl-Foretters Junior 

FootLaS Chb
wm hold their popular dance in

ST. JOHN HALL, 
FRIDAY, JAN. 10.

9 tin z
NOVELTY 5 ORCHESTRA

Refreshments Served. 
.Admissbn:

Udie* _

SPECIAL 
Ayrshire Blankets, 

$9.90

Another bale of real Ayrshire 
Blankets with bhek borders on 
all sides. Best wearing blankets 
made. Weight 8 lbs.; size 74 
by 92 inches.

W. H. ANDERSON
2 and 4 Commazcial Street

Apologizes For
Riveting Noise

Ne»v York, Jan. IJ.—H, E. Ward, 
president of the Irving Truvt Com
pany. the first man to lamp riveting 
with christenings, wedding*, chowd- 

. and Rotary !uncheon>, has sent 
engraved apologies to 55d o£ his neigh 
bors in the vicinity of Broadway and 
Wall Street, itivieing their indulgence 
while the fifty-four stories of the 
new trust conip.ariy building on'the 
corner are bang riveted together.

“May we hope," the apology n 
“that yon will bear with us as 
ticntly as possible during the unavoid
ably noisy weeks that lie just ahead 
while the sic*-! frame of our hcad- 
quarler? huildirg a( 1 WalJ Street, i; 
going upr T5 us, naturally enongh, 
the sound of riveting means gratify 
ing progress Inward completion of the 
building. To our neighbors it means

"Realizing this and keenly regret 
ting the necessity for it. we are glad 

tell you our builder is .pressing the 
w'ork at top speed. His schedule and 
the present season of closed windows 

at least minimize your discom
fort.’’

r. Ward's ncigh'hors. . as^ophed 
and dehghted at Imving their influl- 
gence thus invited to Mr. Ward's ri
veting party, have responded in con
siderable numbers, expressing gratifi
cation and assuring Mr. Ward that it 
will be a real pleasure to listen ti 
riveters.

Mr. and Mr*. Charie,* E. Mottishaw 
left for their home in Los .Angeles, 
Cal., yesterday, after spending the past 
few weeks with Mrs. Mottishaw’s pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. John Waugh, .Sel
by street.

Herb BrigbloilvTaxi. Phone 80
QUALICUM BEACH NEWS

The whist and bridge party at 
Sunset Inn was a great succlats the 
proceeds, which realized $7.'>, went to 
the St.' Mark’s Ladies Guild funds.

Mrs. R. Hodgson of Qualicum Beach 
entertained on Monday. Dec. 30th, 
a Cinderella dance, ilr. Morrison snp- 
pHed the dancers whh the latest ron- 
lic.

Miss A. Saunders returned to Quali
cum Beach on Monday.

G. G. Aldous. in the two mile relay 
race between the Victoria'y.M.CA. 
and the B.C. University, gave his teai 
a good lead off, in beating Dunn by 50 
yards, and the Y.M.CA. team won 
easily. It was run on the Athletic 
Grounds in Victoria.
The members of the Qualicum branch 

of the Canadian Legion, held their an
nual New Year’s Eve dance at the In- 
stitttte hall last week. The dance was 
very, well patronized by members and 
their friends. Snpper was served at 
11 o'clock and at midnight the entire 
company joined together in singing 
Auld Lang Syne after which dancing 

resumed until 2 o’clock. The spot 
waltz was won by Mrs. Bagnell and 
Mr. Taylor and during the evening fa- 

were distributed. The supper ar
rangements were well looked after by 
Messrs. Hodgson, Morgan, Taylor and

Ian, while Messrs. Saunders and 
in their job

- Partner vUisV Drive, Army and Nan 
Hal! tonight 8 o’clock Good prizes. 
Everybody welcome. It

Surely your piano is worth some
what to you. Then why tiot get if 
tuned as you should do. Phone A. R 
Kitljev, S32 to do lliswork or write 
:il^omnx Road. 23-3t

The,remains of the laic .Arthur 
Frederick Owen vRfi be laid to rest on 
Tnesd-iy afternoon at iSO o'clock from 
the D. J. Jenkir.s'Ltd., chav>el, where 
services will be conducted by the Rev, 
Canon H. V. Hifchcox.

Winners at -Army and Navy whist 
drive last -night were:' 1st Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Parker; 2fid, Helen W. Nichol 
.mil p.-irtncr; 3r;l, Mrs. Plummer and 
partner; booby, Mrs. McCormack ,-ind 
partner.

Marcelling. SOc, by experienced oper- 
.-.tor. Elsie Bingham, ejo Mrs. Law
rence, No. .4 Pridcaux St. 98-Im

LIEUT..COL. VILLIERS
RETURNS TO B. C.

Lictrt.-Col, C. W. Villiers. general 
manager of the Canadian Collieries 
(Oiinsmufr), Limited, returned to Vic
toria this week from Europe, where 
he has been for the la.st four months. 
He . told newspapermen in Victoria 
that his trip had been purely a vaca
tion and that no changes were plan
ned in the Collieries organization or 
operations.

As for conditions in England, ht- 
declared that he considered they were 
improving.

Lieut.-Co!. Villiers has taken a suite 
at the Empress Hotel, which, as 
usual, will be his permanent head
quarters in V'icloria, since the re
moval of the collieries offices to Na-

Gillati

M. Cs and in making the evening 
complete succe

NOTICE
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Board of Trade will take, the form of 
a public assembly to be held TUES
DAY. January 14th, at 7.45 p..m. in the 
HOTEL MALASPINA and which will 
be addressed by an outstanding expon
ent of the City Manager plan of muni
cipal government which it is proposed 

> adopt in Nanaimo.
A good and

ance is earnestly solicited. 24-3t

Wednesday, Jan. IS. All members anti 
their wives and children are invited. 
Children’s Time starts at 6 p.m. Adults 
from 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. Please keep 
this date in n-ind and turn out in full 
force. A good time assured. 25-4t

CHESTERFIELD SUITE
' Thzw, krg. <Wp-M.Ud pke« i. toup. mohair.

$174.00
Many other states to choose from, priced from IIMM to 12874# 
If yosi need living-room ^fumiture.^it would pay you to look our

J. R GOoTi) & CO, LTD.
" “ _ . — _ . .. EtoSUilmd U>2

IN MEMORIUM

In loving memory of wee ’’Harold" 
beloved son of Jeanie and the late 
Alexander McCrackin. who was in
stantly kiUed by an auto on Halibnr- 

street, January 12, 1920, aged three 
years.
Just a sad and sweet remembrance, 

Just a memory fond and true;
Just a token of aflection,

And a hcartachV still frip'jioti.- ' 
At eventide my heart is sore,
As day by day I miss him more;
For stronger still than all the rest,
A mother’s love is first and best.

Sadly missed and deejdy mourned by 
his mother and relative*.

DONT FORGET THE BIG

DANCE
McGarrigle’s Hall 

Saturday Night
Mmsalight and Spot Wahxot. .

Plummer’s Jitney leaves Gray’s 
corner at 9 JO and 10:30.

Come, follow t^ crowd* and 
have B good limo. 

REGUL.AR PRICES 
Pimlott’f New Orchcitni

OFFICERS INSTALLED
The Pythian Sisters at their regular 

meeting on Thursday evening insiatlcd 
the following officer,* for the ensuing 
term: P.C, Sister I. H. Williams:
M.E..S., Sister Sommers; E.S., Sister 
Thompson; E.J., Sister Stobbart; man
ager. Sister Main; M. of R. & C. Sis
ter Douglas; M. of S.. Sister Nichol; 
R. of T., Sister Anders; O.G., Sister 
Kitchin. Sistrr Hedley was the instal
ling officer for the evening, it was 
agreed to hold a social next meeting 
flight.

81(1 RESULTS IN 
CMERCURE 

AKEREPOIITED
' Berlin, January 11.—Highly favora

ble results in the treatment of cancer 
with isamin bhie, a dyestuff, were re- 
imrtcd by Dr. H. Bcr^rd at the re- 

mecting of *hc iBerlin Medical 
Society.

Dr. Bernard told of satisfactory 
tr^tment of 200 cases, undertaken 
sliice 1926 at the clinic for tnlernal 
dicinc at Charitc Hospital

Isamin blue was found especially ef
ficacious in combination ■ with irradia
tion treatment (Roentgen, radio oi 
diathermic). The dyestuff materially 
enhanced the efficacy of-the rays in 
the dual sense of impregnating the lo
cal cancer tissues and diminishing the 
power* of resistance on the one hand 
••uid on the other of increasing 
body’s resisting function* against the 
poisonous agents by virtue of the dye-' 
stuff’s disinfreting qualities.

In the ensuing dfecussion in which 
Prof. Ferdinand Blumcn thal head of 
the institute tor cancer research, join
ed, it was agreed that the injection 
of isamin blue into the blood circula
tion in conjunction with irradiation 
rcjsrcscnlcd a n.arkcd progress in the 
treatment of cancer.

CARD OF THANKS
T!:c Editor Free Press :

Itcar Sir,-Qn belialf of the Mid- 
Island Football .Association we 
you to give this letter the publicity it 
desen-c*. .As you are aware, this 
suciation is an elective body chosen 
by the representatives of all register
ed junior football teams in the Mid- 
Island district. Our Honorary Pre
sident is Mr. John Hunt of XaHaimo, 
and our-Honorary Vice-presidents arc 
Mr. C F. Dav-ie. of Dnhcan; Mr. G. 
S. Pearson, of Nanaimo; R, R. Hind- 
inarch, of the Herald and your good 
*eIL r

.At the beginning of this cup-tie 
season when we found ourselves 
short of, funds, we appealed to our 
Honorary Officers for help. The re
sponse was so prompt, and the gift.* 

munificent, as to be byyond 
it sanguine hopes. \Vc pubicly 

tendcr our sincerest thanks to those 
gentlemen, and we assure them that 

is indeed a pleasure to continue 
wo.-^k with the knowledge of their 
substantial help and moral backing. 

Yours very truly,
M. M. FRAZER. President., 
T. BARRIE, Secretary.

Spencer^s January
TOWELLING

Strong qusliiy- T«iH Towtdl.ng 
for kitchen hand towels.
.Sale Price, yard V..............
Brown Crash Towelling for 
kitchen use. 1 N g
Sale Price, yard —....... i-*w
Pure Linen Crash Towelling, 
smooth finish for kitchen rmk-r

sTk Price, each....... I ■ ®
Heavy- All-iim-n Crarii Towelling 
for long wearing Roller T^wcl>.

..... 23c
P.lue Check Glass Towelling. 
Sale Price, per IdC

Bleached Huck-iback Totvelling, 
soft finished, good dryinsr uual-

a P*.. ,,,d......26c
Remnants

Lots of Remnants, Cotton 
Goods. Sheetings. Flannelettes 
and Curtain Goods, etc.

TOWELS TABLE D,
■ crc*Din UJtH —...........

■Size 20x42 in.
Sale ^ce, pair ............. OOW
Hcagy,Cream Bath Towels with 
colored bonlcrs, hemmed;
21x42 inches. yt
Saie Price, pair . .. »
Large heavy Turkish Bath 
Towels. crca:n stripe; size 22 by 

5 inch. ““89c
Towels in fancy color.s; s .. ..

Sv ..„., 59c
ICxtra large Striped Turkish 
Bath Towels; . CC«B
Sal- Price, each ..........WWV

^obe Material
'Tlcacon” Chith Kobe ni.-iteri.il 
in plain color.s or while;. ,Vi in. 
wide. OQm
S.-i!c Price, yard ,
White Flanitchttc. s.-afl fleecy 
quality; 2S In. wide. ^3Cqualitv; 
S.ilc Pr

Heavy imahty Bkiel^a.J 
Table Damask for ev«n4 
ivy leaf pattern; wid^
Sale Price, pj, * j 
yard ..............

.Strong ipiality heavy 
Colton Taabic Djtnask^ 
de Its on stripe pattti.*!
68 inches.
Sale Price, yard .

DISHTOWdI;;
Strong quality 
Crash Dish Toweb 
stripes; hemmed rexh*
Size 23x30 inches. ^
Sale Price, yard -

s'irrttarr'and taped. ' %
Sale Price, each ____ (I

FLANNELETTE SHEETS
English Flannelette Sheets, all white, whipped in singles; extra large size.
70x90 inches. Sale Price, each.... ................. ........................... ...........“

Grocery Specials 
on Sale Monday ,

Rinto, per pkt. 8e
Cut Green Be.n., 2 tin. 27c 
Golden BenlBin Corn, 2 tin*

for ____     Z7e
Penebe* in tyrup. 2*. 2 for 35e 
S.ner Kr.nt, Urge tin . 14c 
Bre.d Flour. 10 lb. b.g 4Se 
Poilry Flour, 7 Ib. lack 3Zc 
Pork and Beam, Van Camp'*.

per tin - ....... _....... lie
PROVISION SPECIALS

Chkken Roll, lb. . ........._. 3Se
Dill Pickle*. 6 for -----------ISc
Sweet Mn*tard Pickle., Bs. 3#c 
Sweet Mixed Pickle*, tb. 35c 
Sweet Indian ReU.h. lb. 3#c 
Sour White Onion*, tb. ..JOc

Specials Values 
, in Boys’ Wear

Boys* Jerseys
Serviceable I’ullovcr Jer.‘ry,i with 
Initton-up polo collars. These 
arc a cotton and wool mixture; 
colors oi fawn and navv; 

r. SI.19.22 to,32; 
.Monday ; 99c

Boys’ Combina
tions

Clean-up of Merino and Fleccc- 
liiie-d Combination i. all good 
quality. -Sizes are not complete

Heavy WmiI Wor-sted Sweaters, 
knit in lumberjack style; two 

mixture*: i“

$1.25

Table Rai.in*. |At _
MONDAY TO 1 
Pea*, per tin - 
2 lb*. Jap Rice, I a in 

Rauini, both f«r _ 
Prenb*. 3 Ib*. for _ 
Maccaroni, 2 pkt*. hr~ . 
Spencer'* Bakmg P**So

2«4 Ib. tin------------- i
Bird Srod. pkL---------

DAVID SPENCER, LTD
Research Planned

• for Ontario Metals
It is announced by the Ontario Re

search Foundation that the organiza
tion of the Ontario Metal Industries 
Research association has been com
pleted, and that concerns engaged in 
the meul indsutries of Ontario are co
operating in carrying on a thorough 
programme of practical research.

The significance of this new indus
trial movement lie* in the fact that it 
places at the dispo.*aI of every manu
facturer in Ontario in this particular 
field complete laboratory facilities. 
Scientific investigation, it has been 

.fully demonstrated, is an absolute es
sential if the individual manufacturer 
is to advance or keep pace with gen
eral progress.

Hitherto many firms have been han
dicapped due to the fact that the estab
lishment of a research laboratory is 
likely to involve comparatively large 
expenditures, and many a manufacturer 
has not felt himself in a position indi
vidually to shoulder the expense.

According to the plan announced, 
research facilities are provided and 
will be available to all Ontario metal 
firms at a purely nominal figurel

.J^orfy-six leader* in Ontario’s me
tal industries comprise the new orga- 
nizatioh officers and executives. Mr. 
R- W. Frifford of the Messey-Harris 
Company has been selected as chatr- 

and Mr. J. J. Ashworth of Cana
dian General Electric. Ltd., as honor
ary treasurer. The associah'on is the 
link between the Ontario Researcti- 
Foundation and the industries, but ac
tive direction is in the hands of the 
industry proper. Under the plan as 
-sketched by Premier Ferguson when . 
the formation of the Ontario Research”* 
Foundation was originally announced, 
capital cosU, including the construc
tion oi the new chemical and metaHur- 
gica! research building on Sl Joseph 
street, now nearing completion, arc 
borne by the foundation, under 
chairmanship of Sir Jose

BIGPROGRAH 
BEFORE LEAGUE 
' OF NATIONS

Geneva, Jan. II.—While the world 
has been watching momentou.* events 
in international poliiics-^hiefly com 
cetned with .Anglo-.Amcrican relations 
and naval questions—the League of 
Nations in the last quarter of 1929 
has been carrying out an extensive 
economic progranmie.

Leaders of the league’s economic 
I work, pleased and hopeful because oi 
their political brethren's apparent 
progress toward disarmament and se
curity, are striving to develop a *pirit 
of economic co-operation among na
tions as,their contribution to world 
peace.

Widest interest, perhaps, attaches to 
launching oi the scheme for a ’’tariff 
true," The league’s economic commit
tee ha* framed a draft treaty for the 
proposed customs armistice and gev- 
ernmenu of all countries have been 
asked to give their opinions as to the 
advisability of holding a diplomatic

conference as a furtiitr#| 
The economic eosw** 

arranged to convent o«I ; 
meeting of experts fn«< 
the world to study 
dustrica, which are saM> 
ally in a poor state.

The fiscal commitl« hlft ■: 
a plan for eliminatiai 4»i ■ 
tioii, and another 
taxation on tourij« l 
foreign countries.

.A multilateral *greeB«|j 
treatment of foreigners « 
Pari* dll November by ^ 
under league auspices. J 
volved/in thi* co-operal 
*ta.ri5rgcly economic. 

Another leaguc-ci 
.ice at Paris hopes to „ 

the ireAty for abolition rfl 
export restrictions and ^ 

These activities are 
the league secretariat 
lional Labor Office, fh* 
stilution which deals ' 
matters, also has been ^ 

■Anxious because of 
the European coal world. I 
fice has summoned if 
meeting of technicri 
nine principal 
tries to make 
on problems in this

IN MEMORIAM

In loving memory of Nelson Hodg- 
m. accidentally killed at Beban -Log- 
iiig operations, January 11. 1929. 

.AUv.iys so good, unselfish and kind,
Few on thi* earth his equal we fiiid." 
Hr had a nature you couldn’t help 

loving; .1.
A heart that was purer than'gold, 

find to those who knew him and loved 
him

His meOiory will never grow old. 
Sadly missed by hi* wile and family.

(Ship of Sir Joseph Flavelle. 
The manufacturers' share is practically 
confined to overhead and running ex
penses.

Mr. O. W. EIU;, M,Sr.. well known 
metallurgical engineer, with long ex
perience in tackling industrial prob- 
lems on this coitineijt and in BriUin, 

I is in active charge of the work.

NIGHT WATCHMAN
KILLS SELF AND CHILDREN

Houslo^JSn, Tnrncr. 40,
nlght,4aertchman, ihot both his chila- 
r^^iid himself dale yesterday. The 
jnree, Edna, 13,. . ^ur, n,: and the ,
father, were taken TOhe. same hospi-J 
tal and physicians believed all would 
diw. Mrs. Tunierr estranged wife; was 
down town at the time. Mr*. C. L. 
Polk,'* neighbor, told officer* that the 
Turners had been separated for about 
three month*.

Clearing Lini
Ladies' Silk and Wool Ho*o, regular 75e. ..To dear, pair - 
Ladi..' Silk Horo. ror.Ur $14#. To cUar. pMr .

Odd Line* Udie*' Silk and SUk and LUIo Ho*a. To eUo*. jg
Udie*’ Hooro Dro.*e. .....................................

Udie*' Fieece-Iined Bloomer*_____ _____ __

Ladies' Winler-weighl Vo*tw long tioovoi, rog^ to
Boys' Combination*. *ii». 22 to M -«---------

H.n.on'* AU-wool Work Sock, regular S#e. To door 2J# 
EuglUh Batk TowoU, .b. 41 xl#, pair

MALPASS & WILSON j. H !
Haliburtou Strooi

MALPASS & WILSON


